
TALKS TO BOYS AND GIRLS
It's the lonuesomnest house you ev

saw,
This big gray diouse w-ere I star-

IEdon't cau it living at al , ai ah-
Since i nmother went away.

Four long eeks ago, and it seemas

year;
'Gone home," so the preacher sai

An' I ache in niy breast rvith irait

. ing lier,

An' >m' eyes are always red.

I stay out ef doors till'ri aliot

'Cause every carner and roni
Seens em(t'y enough to frightein

te>'.
And fiilet to the doors with eou

I haie tîtean te ccllIte in t te lu
uueais;

Sometines I think I calt bear

'O siwalleoN a muîouthf!ul of artinlîg,

An' lier not sittinîg up thPere

A-pourin' the tean, ai' passin' t

thinps.
An' laighing to se' ie ta'ke

Two big humps of sigar iiistead o

o1ut1-,

An' more tian iy share of cake.

'm too big te be kissed. i uîsed tr
say,

But somiehîo' I dtt feel righut

Crawling into bed as still as a mouise

Nobedy saying good-nîight.

An' tucking te clottes tup itiller iiY

chin

An' pushing my hair back, so;

Things a boy makes funi of before his

chumis

But things that lie is you ioknow.

There's uno oie to go to wheni tings

go wrong-
Site iras alwxaruys se safe a ni suce:

NXhy, not a trouble could tackle a boy

That sie couldii't up and cure,

There are lois of wxoinenî, it secnîs to)

nme,
Tliat wouldni't be muissed se tmuîtch-

Womeneiî whose boys are about al

grown iup,

An' old niaid aunties, an' such.

I can't nake it out for the life of nie

Why sie should bave to go,
An' ber boys left here in this old gray

house,

A-needin' an' wanting lier so.

I tell you the very lontesomest thing

In this great big world to-day,

Is a big tiocy of ton whose heart is

broke

'Cause his mother is gone away.

Self Advancement Among Girls.

In order to avance one's self îo

uiusual amount of itiielligeice is

inecded but rthilier a dirpositi uto to

make the intost t one's oppoiuni t it s.

There isaliays room at tlie trop: ai

a fair averagtof goer seise vit la

proper aotint of tppita t un will ac-

complisi everything and t 'ahle ote
to reachli the top.

A yoiuig wilntif rty fouid eml

ploytient in a reenswre store. Site

imueelyitt ah'begn a course of stuty 

in ier leicite îmoments, uo o glass-

ware and china. Theii she rea d sate

recent works upon ,ie appointitient

of the table. andmiii a short tiie, lh.'

applying terself to lier business be-

cane ,the most valuable etiploye in a

large store.
lit then millinery establishmient the

young womuan who found time for
reading a book Or two on colors and
their harmonious conbination, ound

her own taste greatly improved, ant

huer ability to please patrons much

greater. She e vas sion a favorite

with the employers and cîustomers.
. M'e yo\g. worman, who, to earu an

honoable living, went intoa a itdy's

kitchen. and instead of gossiping every

ev'enting, .fouind tinte te read a few'
'bocks anti householhd papers, n-as
-soon tee valuable a hoeusekeeper te

te kept ini a auborduiate positionit l

the kiithen. Ste knew' han- a table

'shoutld l fer n fornmal dinner; ste
ikewx irhart disbes wetre lu seasen;

-ste kntew touw te serve a miea]lu ils

,prqper courses, andt mare than that,
-ste luteur 'something about the foodi
v'alite aI dhfferent dishies.

Th'lerefore girls should bea cnuflni-

aIlly desirons af imîprovinmg thîemsebves

espiecially' after thue>' hava left schooel.
Thtus, accusatomedi front childhoodet toa

protfi t by~ thueir clportuniitiles, lte>'

wvill certainly' botter choir ccndiitioîî
tin life,-

Mother and Boy.

influene nothr;h Jua ha'uihela

pecuiliar love for Par. It la a fart
.wliech mnost interecst avenry woumant, toe

nowi (liai thiere bas Ecat'cly cvrc

been a great man ilie aid not a wise
.and good imnother. Over anid over
again, in the zenith of lier faime, have
such.tien said:

"My mother -made me all that I
'ave becoune; she taught me mny duty,o
sie encouragedi ane in every .- worthy
effort. - She believed in my successi
from tthe very first." ..-. •:

A mother is always protid to say

r " n " as she looks into the cra

dle. Of course, bo's arc trouble

- s-re. B tven in their cradle they tee

their frills, and screanm And kick th

clothes about as girls never do.

They couie in fron play with dirt:

a hands nid faces and torît clothes

when your sisters have learned t

d; alk along vat your side, with due ce

t spect to their best flouîîces and sas

riions. At night you empty thei

pockes tif a terrible mixture o! ging

erbtread, marbles, fish hooks, eart

wormts. apple cores. etc.

They tear iteir iuttons oi whe

thear sisters aive learnirîc o se

a themît oi. They wadle in the gutters

and ride behind ice carts, lissect kit-

teus, clitbi trees, and fight writh ot

er boys: but remember they are mer
cliildren. You cannot expect you

fut ire explorer, who vili one da.-,

itke his i tway' te the North Pole o

the Interior of Afrira, te abstai

fron excursions itt ti hie city or the

a woods. evet if he iloses himîîself. It ia

nouC)t presiuitable ilatI fle soldier in

embry'ro xwill refrain from ighiting th

f buîrtcheir's hoy, at the risk of black

eyes and bleeding ioreltead; or tluit

Ihe saieor of t went- yeanrs to come

w illio ntc ttlle ii youîr waslh tut;

tutat tue natulisteborn 'ill not

take an interest in sntails, crickets,

inice te.; n-r the surgeonî f he fiu-

tuire feel it hIis dtity to inilvest iga te

jite iunteriorî arrangement if th Irfamt-

ily vkitten. 1eat -%r w'itlh themi, gond

Imlothers. and look foriard, for in

S he licure lies Ithe greaI h appinîess

tfortle ittilier cf hîtoys.

Breaking Off a BadI Habit.
t There are a iumt b of oir tlios auii

g ir- as w'ell ais l>an. gco-wlt-upil Il'o-

tle wxi lune''ve,.se, eair ior use

hil i lagiutitLi-,- ,ý Co uh! t'n, ci ut"

!;Put t stit'u ia aunipt iut? ini ais ii lit

su!i -awt'] t.host very oles are

vontinually breakiig Ilte second comi-

itimndeniit ofi b yliv tle înnuntonr-

pItre and tholughtless se of such e<

Sclamattiolis as 'O i.rd. ' y Cod'-

an t sitilar interjections. Letl us

ritusi r thait ite moral attched Io the

following little icidetit recorded in

th.' l otung 'athoher Messenger, and

ihich illislraies the absujrlity of

sulchi µ, habit, will be of profit te

sone cf our readers.

('onrad Weiss iras an hionest peas-
antit laid. the sor of a gond father ane

mîîother. wlo htad impressed him iwitht

a harror ocf taking the l.erd's Naine

inV ,ai. Ien his parents died te

wet tIt live wlviih a wilow- ho wi-

etl a coiftrt able fut rm ni son 1 d is-

tantîce fîtrt hier own x]luge.

'lie fitithtfiul lad iperformted Lis workl

0 wIil, .nl so edied he ry b is

udaiy cotlutî ttat ixwheti site hegani to

perreii a. gîirwgi ali'r-ti twleen

liii and lirol dutghte, istead

e ifrow- ninig upott ilt a isit n uti

IImIve done. She opelecouragell it,

to iIhe w dir'tît d<isfst of 'ome of

ltt' i' t i ' i't'il' iî'g tî 'vclini

lhuiteghti tl'i pItyi Katt ri'ria utiglt
i've miiiiei la iiiuc hetlim ier mIl atch.

From w-hich i t will beie en ithatt Frau i

Widerin wa-Vs il wxise w'unai. The pair

wr arriiu ied landii all went well in

the pleas t fartt-hoitise w-Mre ii

t bree tleit eogether iii eace andl un-

'fhere was olycrie cloud lin the sky

tuf Cuoinrad's hfappiness; oe twhich to

the maijorit> of persons woiuild have

steeied the mîerest trille, tut twhich te

the pious young man waxs a constant

source of sorrow and regret.

I-is nitlier-in-law ivas in the habit

of using the Lord's tame in that too

fumiliar manner. which, although of-

ten ,thoughtlessly acquired. savors an

irreverence not always meant by
those who prnploy it.

Katrinia accuistomed to it all her
-hife, it. did noet hava the saine effect,
althoutgh after she tadi heard (Conrad

expirass his disapprov'ai e! if. severcal

t imîes w-bou they' were b>' themnselves,.

she aIse bagan to feel ats ber huisband

didi in the mnatter. Howxever, she n'as

faîr tee tiaudt and anmiabie ever ste sig-
nify' te her imother that ttc habit iras
ene iwhtichoughît te lie broen, and ati
first -Canrurd an lus part, iwas toee

tieeply- attachedto Iciheu geaod wromantx
wvhoi hadî mdeedat talait hit foc hier
sen, atnd lu all respuects treatedi tiin
tas such te venutur'f oui a. disapproviîng
wx ord. Blut aIfter ua while it. seemedor te

haut thaut thte haiti wasf groinig tupon
lier: thecre wras scar'ely a .senitence in-

te whlich ste didi not mInerject 'O

At last lic coumld har if. ne longer,
nui begani gent]>' ta remonustrate
wilblu ler. SIte t ook luis init'errce

ni toi'> p-cat hart, enudeavormug toe
tîch it airay, andt sayinîg if. iras ca-

ly a habit b>' whuich alte uteant ntoth- j
ing wrong. A few idays later his lit-

lie son, aged about fifteen montils,
and just bcginning to speal plainly,

sat on itlie floor playing with soine
mooden soldiers. One of them rolled
off beyond his reach; the child leaning
over to capture ,it exclaimed, "O
lord!" At that moment Conrad took
a resolution, which he proceeded to
carry into effect.as soon as possible.

Behind the house was a, garden in
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which grew a mulberry tree. Th
* was the old woman's favorite spo

'here she took ber newspaper and hi
knitting, often sitting under ti

- spreading branches all day oni
- Conrad had somie very choice cabba.

r c. growing near, which w'ere bein

e infested ,with caterpillars. One ai
ernootn when she came to her favot

y ite seat uinder the tree ste founld hue

, son-it-lawv busily engaged in lookin
o for the noxious Norms which wer
- destroying his cabbages. She too

h ou, hér knitting and smiled pleasant

r ly.
- At that moment Conrad exclaime
h "O dear mother, I have a caterpi

lar!" Sonewhat surprised at this a
n fectionate mode of address the ' ol
w' Lady replied:
, "Kilt it then.''

- A moment later Conrad again crie
- out, -O dear iiother, I have foun

e another caterpillar!"
r 'Well, kiltit," the old lady sai
y once iore, at the sane time regard
r ing hlm vith curiosity.
n Conrad continued, "O, dear motlh
e er here is another!"
S "Kill themi, kill them, she ansxrere
t impatiently. "Don't bother me wit
e your caterpillars."
* Conrad did not look up front hi

occupation but said in reply, ''O

dear niother, I mean no hari, it i

; only a habit."
* Dropping lier knitting the good

vomiaii looked at Ihim in aniazemtent
beginning ,to think tit lier son-in
law' ivas losing his senses. A shor

- ustttie andi again te broke forth. "-c
tdear mother, J1ere are twro caterpil
lacs!'',

'Con'ad. wt do yit mea?' 'a
xiously imiiired the ,old lady. 'Ar"
volt crazy,?

''O, detr otiiePr," said the youn
man- ''t"îiti mn harm, it is oly h
lti otilitek ' I at inot crazy.j

iell, tcheit. if suci he not the case
it is soiethting wrse," said his
t:ther-it-lw 'risinîg fromi her seat

bientea tuth te miiiulerry tree. ''I w-oult
aliiost rather that voit shouLd have
gonte crazy. taliaito halt ve lived to se
te dy when you ,whom I have lov

ed as my ovn irsot could turn mie in-
to ridicule."

'With tliese words she turned to
oircis the liltise, lier soit-it-law fol-

lowing her as fast as ie could, un-
certain whether his experiment had

been a success or a failure.
As they reached the threshold o

tHe Little kitchen, the baby looked up
frot its play on the floor. "O, deai
Lord," it exclaimîed. 'Grandmanmma
is crying." At that moment the old
wman antcd the son-in-law exchanged

glances anti shte understood.

Ah! I sec wliat ou have been do-
ing. Conca<l,'' she cried out bet-ween

simuiles and tears.
la Pve bee ryitg ta breaik me

of! a adi habiti. But good as your in-
tentions w'ere, 1 do not think you
woutllihave been liai so suiccessftli as

has been this iinoceitt bib uter'e, by
whose mouth I stutti n ci-iced and

klshlamed."

Seiziitg i'trhe child ii lier iris site

elaspied him to her bosom exclaiming
'Sn hel ame Cod, iy dar'litg xyour

randm'ailiotier shtall never again te

guilty of giing you bad example.
And Conrai, I wisi to mauke a bar-
gain wt-it o301. Bad habi ts are not
iroken iii a day, and ii ever ou hear
me forget myself, onfly cry out, ''O,
dear nîther, I have founîd a caterpil-

lar, and I shall remeiber.''
Conrad pironised; the cure was soion

efoetedi and peace and happiness once
iore reigned in this good little fam-
ily. .- T. W.

CHEERFULNESS AND LONGEYITY.

Goldsmnith says that one o! tte hap-

.îetpersons he ever saw n'as a
slave ii tte fortifications ai Flandi-
ers-- a mac wxith tut eue leg. do-
formned anti chaiced. Ho n'as con-
demneti te ilavery fer life, aad tad
te work fronm dain t.a dark, yet hec
steeed te see oui>' the bright aide of!

eîerything. He laughed andi sang,
ndtt appearedi ttc happieat tuain inthe

garrison.

" It 1s from these enttusiastic foi-.

loews." says an admtirer, "that you
htear--whiat lthey' ful1ly believ-e bless
thtemn- that ail ceountries are teait-

luii, ahi dinneîrs granîd, ahi p rinces

supesh, ahi mounîtains high, ahi w-amen
beauîtiful. Wten such' a cite tas came

Park frein Pis counîtry trip, .after a
Pîard year' îxwork, le lias alw-ays
foundi the cosiasi cf noocks, thec
che'ajpest hanses, te Lest e! latndlad_-

les. (ho finest vic'ws, and the test

Jdinnrers. Diit withlth thiler thocase 1s6
indeed ltered ITle Pas always been

rolbbed, ie lias pesttively seeni iotih-

ing, his landlardy was harpy, his
budrooin was untealthy, and tlie
mtutton 'wvas so tough he could not

get his teeth through it .

A gentleman in Minineapolis owned
a business block that was completely
gutted by fire. The aisfortune pro-
dtced a inmelancholy that bodied ill
for his mind. In vain his frfends
ti !ed to cheer him. Nothin could
dispel the impenetrable gloom. Be
was away from home when- the dis-
aster occurred, and received the foi-

tirilg? Kindly answer through the
Globe." The decision should rest
with the Department of the Interior.
-Toronto Globe.

A Frenich physician recently reports

eded to the Academie des Sciences the
result of his experiments on blind

children. Anong 204 he found 5
boys and 4 girls who were able to

recognize the Rontgen rays. Sorne
saw the X, cathodic, and fluorescent
rays, others only the Cathodie and X-
rays, and described them as being of
reddish color.

is lowing letter from his little seven

et. yar old daughter.

ter Dear Papa,-I went down to see

10 your store that was burned, and it

g. looks very pretty all covered with

Sg- ce. Love and kisses from
g LILLTAN.
t- The father smiled as he read; and
r- the man who had .contemnplated jump-
er ing from the train laughed aloud.
g. Tie spell that overshadoved hin
re was at last broken by this ray of
k sunshine.
t- A cheerful man is pre-eminently a

useful man. He does not cramp his
d inird, nor take half the views of men
l- and things. Ie knows that there is

n- much misery, but that misery need
d not be the rule of life. He sees that

in every state people may be cheerful-

the lambs skip, birds sing and fly
d joyously, puppies play, kittens are
d full of joyance, the w-hole air full of

cardering and rejcicing cnsects; that
d everywhere the goad outbalances the
d- bad, and that every evil has its com-

pensating balm.
You must take joy with yo, or

yoi will not find it, even in heaven.
d lie who hoards his joys to make

them iore is like the man who said:

"I will keep my grain froi uice

and hirds, and neither the ground nor

the mil[ shall have it. What fools are

they w-lio throw away uponthe earth

d ihole handfuls."--Pushing to the
Fron t.

t,
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0 COUKTY COUNCILS.

Mr. T_.D Sullivan, M.P .,in his

vecekly contributian to the Dublin
Nation, under the caption of "Occa-

g sional Notes," lias this to say in re-
a gard to the proposal to open the
'iloors of the Country Councils to

wominen:

s I ,this time of extended franchises

and of !niarged ideas regarding pop-
d ular represeîttation, oe cannot he

surprised to find that the Wonen's

Rights" associations are coming to
the frour, and denanding that no-

n-îe shall be, by lawv,rendered eligible

for election to all representative bod-

ies constituted under local govern-

ment acts. There has existed for

* some time an organization having its

headquarters in London entitled "The

Women's Local Government Society,"

f established ';for promoting eligibility

p of women to elect and to serve on all

r governing bodies." ra societv is

establishied. "on a party basis,''

its president is the Countess of Aber-

d deen. and it has for vice-presidents

the Lady Frederick Cavendish, the

Right Hon. Leonard Courtney, M. P.;

the Lady Frances Balfour, and the

Rigit Hon the Earl of Meath - a

strong hieading surely. The Society

proposes to have an enabling Bill, inu

the following ternis, introdiuiced in

the next session of parliament:

A BILL

To Enable Womnen te beElected and toeServeon
theCounîty Councilt.

Be enacted by tlie Queeni' Most Excellenit
Majesty, by ard wilh the consent of the Lords
Spiritual ani Temporal, anti Cominons. in this
present Parliament assemblei, and by the
&utILOTy ofthesaine. as folluws:-

I. f tlhall belawful for woien to be elected
to and to act uIOn CouInty Coutncils as Council-
lorsand Aldermen, in thcesan manner and on
the Faine conditions as men.

Il. This Act may becitedstlieCountyCoun-
cils (Qualification of Women) Act, 1899.

Anongst the reasons set ,orth by the

ladies in support of the proposed

mensure are the following:

That the business of County Councils is ad-
ministrative, aind that women as Poor Law
Guardians and members ofSchobol Boards have
proved thoir capacity te do valuable administra-
tive work, and that il°re°ogied"i' the Local
Government ,Act cf 1694.

That the co.operation of women as County
Counici]lrrs is espeeîs]ly te be desired in connec-
tien with Lunatic Asyluma having female
inmate., with. Industrial Schools, wih Baby
Farm i the li County cf London). with thes
Hlousing o! the Working Classes,and wi' h Ceom-
mon Lodgingi Houss.

Thtere is imuch force in these argu-
ments; I de not seceno they' can te
controv'ected. The ~iaim that w-o-

nmen may þe mnade aldermen seunds a

uile odd; wty should they' not, in
like manner, te made Lord Mayers?
lBut " w-bat's la a name?" Why net
eall them alderwomen and Lady May'-
ors? Tat matter cout te easily'
settii I wvii rate fer sucl a Bi if
it te broughît iet the House a! Can-
macs.

"Ini order to settle a dispute in ce-
gardi to eating app¯les," wrtites 'A
Sub.scriber' freim Calgary', "wxhether

s1better the first thing in the

niurn:g for the ast thing bafore re-

' As population . imes nuore dense
wthile the business portions of our

comnu-auities cannot for obvious rea-

rans, readily be expanded,ihlie public

welfare requires a relief from ithe con-
gestion of the streets, and that every
measure possible be taken to aid in

BUY
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PATENT REPORT.
No Chinese Patent Office.

There is no Patent office in China,
and no treaty with Canada regardin
copyrights, trade-marks and patents;
therefore there is nothing to prevent
Canadian books being reprinted, Cai-
adian .trade-marks copied, and Cana-
dian patent goods reproduced by the

f Chinese thenselves, though if the in-
fring<r were a (nrdian the cos
would be tried and decided by the
Canada Consul, according to the laws
of Canada.

Below will be found a list of pat-
ents recently granted by the Canadian
Goverrnnent, through Messrs. Marion
A Marion, Solicitors of Patents &
Experts, New York Life Building,
Muntreal.

62205 Amedee Tetrault, Montreal, P.
Q., sewing inachine.

6ý2208 Roert Andersen Evans, Win-
nipeg,MaAn. vehicle wheels.

62216 Hargrave & Wylde, Montreal,
P.Q., ironing boards.

62221 Edmond Parent, Terrebonne,
P.Q., sanple carriers for com-
mercial travs'eilers.

6223 Dominunat Quintal, Isle du

l'as, P. Q., improvements in
carriage xx'heels.

62226 A. W. Ellis, London, Engiand,

stopping devices for tottes.

62331 Pierre Larange, St. Hyacinthe,
P. Q., trimming attachîments
for pegging machines.

62360 Charles A. Prescott, Victoria,

B., ink wells.

FANCIES OF GREAT MEN,
i'ope once saw an arin apparently

thiust through a solid wall. When lie

called Out, "Vho is thait?" Pe found

thal lie was the victimu o! aitnOpticail

illusion.
Dr. Johnson, once declared that lie

heard his inother calling hita, ai-

thouîgh at tihe time sie was several
hiuîtdred mles away.

Napoleon pointed to a star that

he fanîcied lie saw siining ri his room1

and said:
"- has never deserted me... I see it

on every great occurrence urging lie

onward: it is an unfailing oien of

siccess.'
Goethe once sawr lis own exact like-

ness advancing to eetit himself.

Sir Joshua Reynolds, when taking a

walk one nighît, thought the lampa

wpre trees and the men and -omen

he iet bushes agitated by a breeze.

Bostok, the jolly physiologist, vas

in ancy always surrouinded by faces

and figires, and there was one face

that sonetines followed him for a

(lay at a timle.

Oliver Crmnell, tossing sleeplessily

upon his bed cie night, sutddenl saw

the curtains part and a giganttc wo-

nan appear before iin. This appari-

tioi informe.'d him tiat lie wouîld one

tiay- lhe the grealest mait ii England

and then disappeared.- ew lork
Wurld. ________
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,1MR. GARNEIE'S DO-NATION.

Tie donation of 82150,000 by Mr.

Andrew Carngiei for a public library

building iti this city' is the cause Of

rituchz rejoicitg auemong the friends of

the free librar. hlie ntunificent do-

nation was tendered in an itifernoial

rnianiier. the donor vriting with a

pencil on an pnvelope:

"If Congress will provide a site I

will give $250,000 for a new library

building. Autidrew Carnegie."

Mr. Carnegie lias given inuich money

for libraries, and it was but natural

that lie should remember the capital
city' o! the Republhic, withi which his

riame w-il] ever ho closely' connectedi.

is infuence w-il. protaby insp f bb nire

oth'ers, se we may' yet have for the

use off the masses a library' that wil1

empare !av'orably with the best lna

the countr.-- The Churchi Noews,
WVashington_______

la our last issue we repreducedi an

article freom a leading Non' Yack

dlaily, dealiug wvith soute e! lthe great

changes wvhich the proposedl New

Y crk Auto-Truck Comnpany tma>'
bîring atout lu connîectionî wxith the

-iam 'tse rctage- business carriedi ont

lu ouîr city', Mr. Richard C'rokler ini a

recent interview, it is said, exçtressed

the opinion chat ttc city wrouldl te

htfittedit> b tcîh n 'ecocern, whblet

wviil, it is thought, give congested

thor'ouîghfarcs a relief front thecir pre-
sent craowdedi condtion. Mr. Croker

said:-

BOARDINLI SORDL
ANDI ACADEMY.

CONGREGÂTION DE NOTRE DARBI
CornerlBagotand J.onston Streets,

KINOSTON, ONTARIO.
For tersis, etc,s'ppiy te

KOTHMER SUPERIUbE

PLACE D'AEMES, XONTRIEAL.
One offthe bestorganized Commercialn Iratitu-

tiens in Amer-les. Ttccorse m-ise-It-
keepine, Aritltmetic, Wrdtiag. (jorist',onilence,
ConnercialLaw,Shorthand in botingumeY
Typewriting Englishi Frenclh, ureiuration foir
Civil Serviceut: A thorough drill us givenin
Btanking ai lActîal Business Practie. Expieri-
ouceul feachers ecr eerhctnîent Sqtitie
rane tfor badies Chasses tii] he resuuîued
Ag;tst22nd. Call, write, or telephone.>lain
SOt, lor utrospectus.
4 2l CAZA * LORD, Principals.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Dutri the yomin Schooi Term eofîilSi s

respccfuhby selLi tthe 'ai-or cf yeur erlerr ftr
the supplying of Catholie Educattional and other
Text Books both in English and Fuench; aiEo,
School Stationeryand School requiaites.

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES.

Sadlier's Dominion Roading Cherts ,26Readinig
Charts and one Chart ofColos.mouaied onli
boards, size231x32J inches.

Sadher's Dominion Speilercomplete.
Sadlier'sDominion First Reader, PartI.
Saalier'aDominion FirstReader, PartIL.
Sadlier'sDominion Second Beader.
Sadlier'sDomnion Third Reader.
Sadlier's DominionV ourtb.Reader.
Sadlier'a Outlinesof Canadien Bistory
Sadlier's Grandes Lignes de I'Histoirodu Can

ada.
Sadhier's Otlineof Englisb History.
Sadlier'sSchoolHistory ofEnglanid. withSeoi-

ored maps.
Sadlier's Ancientand Moderni History,withll-

lustrationa and23colored maps.
Sadb'eisEdition of Butier'a Catecbisin-
Saduier's Chud' sCa'ecism o Sacred lliatorY,

Old Testament. Parti.
Ssairms Chid'Caechism of SacredHisIorl.

0W Testamet t, Part II.
Sadlier's Catechism of Sacred History.tars

edition.
Sadlier's Bible History.(SchusterIlllustrated.
Sadliera Elementary Grammar, Blackboari

Eardier'a Edi ion of Grammaire Elementai
par E. Bobert.

Sadliers Edition of Nugent's Frenchand Eu
.ish and Englis and French Dictionary, wil

prononceiationi.
Sadlier's (P. D. & S.) Copy Books. A andB.

with tracing.

D. & J.SADLIER & 00.,
Catholio Educational PublisbeTs

and Stationera,
1689 NotreDamestreet,ontreal,Que,

123ChurchStreet. Toronto.Ont'

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY

FOR TEE HAU t

CASTOR FL¯VID.... ....- Ce

FOR THE TEBTETB
SAPONACEOUSIDENTIFYBCE. 251 euU

.O.R TE SKIN
WRITE ROSELANOLINCEEAH.25ct.

HENRY E. GRAYI
PhnarmOOutIOaJ CneimISOt,

122 St. Lawrence ain street

N.B.-Phystiana' Prescriptioni prepared eh
maie andpromptly forwarded oail parts of!

City.

FoR Croistlr Beada, St. Anthon
rHedals, Little Chaplet o St. A

tCnnysd elled en e sta
wrLte te AgelT BethleemApos
gobo@1 5 ILS$ Sbaw are,,osrl

the sanitation of cities. The substitu-
tion of auto-trucks and vehicles for
the work-horse, I believe, has been
found a great aid in the solution of

, these vital problems.

S "Sto-propelling vehicles will allow
; New York te be one of the mnnost
t beautiful cities in the world, as the
- pavement can be asphalt; and the
- removal of the horse also will obvi-

ate wear on the pavement.
- "It vill greatly facilitate the hand-

ling of freight, and relieve the con-
gestion of the streets; it will aIso
create a field for organized labor

"It will renove the dilapidated
buildings now used as stables and
ramshackle storage buildings, which
will be supplanted by new fire-proor
structures.

'IVe shall give the present truckrnen
an opportunity to join our new en-
terrprise. and maake tis acoL n

owned by theiseople o! our city.

N oiercartingor cent ingGreater
New Yerk, whiie reprosenting ait titi-

nual expenditure of $7,500,000, is
only a s<all part of the enormous
amount expended for the Iandling of
freight and goods."

PULPWEOOB I1{DUSTRY.

Premier Marchand, in the Quebec
Legisiature saidon the puip
iest ion:-
"It is actually painful or ie to

see how our puipwood is going out
of the country to the advantage of
the United Statesn mill owners. and I
aim ready te take any proper steps to
preserve this wealth for our îwn
pe"ple, ut I think it oud Le a
mistake ta coine te any hasty cleci-
sion. We know thrat the question is
efire the Iiternational Commîission.

The question is being discussed of&re-
înoviing the duty on pulp going into
the United States, and if the duity is
removed no -measure on our part, will
be nîecessary. li the duty is retatinted,
the position ef the pulpwood mtillers
will be such that it will niecessary
to cornsider whether it viil he neces-
sary to adopt more mieans of cota-
pensating our manufacturers for the
advantages vhich their United St ates
coipetitors .will enjoy over themu."


